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Vinson Appoints 
Seven Students 
To Aid P.lans 
Of Bicentennial 
Student Body Asked 
To Contribute Ideas 
On Celebration 
Formation of a seven man Stu

dent Bicentennial Committee to 
"get tl1e ball rolling on student 
body pat-ticipation in the Bicen
tennial cleebrntion", was announc
ed yesterday by Student Body 
President Fred Vinson. 

Appointing Add Lanier to the 
commiltee, Vinson also named the 
following men to the group: Chal'
lie Rowe, Jim Moorehead, Joe 
Blacklbum, Grant ·Mtouser, Char
lie McDowell and Fred Holley, to 
whom Vinson gave much of the 
credit for organization of the com
mittt>e. 

T11e commillee will meel with 
Dr. Gaines, Dr. Desha, and Col· 
Milton Rogers of te Bicentennial 
Oampaign, to consider the most 
effective ways in which lhe stu
dent body may take an active part 
in the coming year long cele
hration. 

.Sl1·cssing lhe Cad thot the idea 
for such a committee came di
rect f rom students, and have met 
•1\ ilh Dr. Gaines' Student Advi
sot•y CommitteE>," Lnnier stated, 
"but at the present time we are 
interested chiefly in getting the 
organization st up and running 
smoothly. We are looking for
ward to next year when the Cam
paign will be in !uJJ swing, and r 
would like to urge any student on 
the campus who may have an idea 
for student participalion in the 
celebration, to get in touch with 
a ny member of lhe committee. We 
ar·e trying to gel things going 
wilh a bong so that lhe students 
themselves may have as much as 
possible to do with the celebra
tion next year.'' 

USMC To Observe 
172 Anniversary 

The United Stales Marin!' Corps 
is relebrating its l 72nd. annivet·
sary on Monday, November 10, nnd 
according to Mr. Fred RowP, a 
member of the Psychology depart
ment and CX-'Ma rine pilut, this 
arM on that date will initiate its 
drive to enlist men in the Morine 
Rescr·vNl. Th~re will be a meeting 
for a ll former :Marine Corps men at 
VMI in th Engineering Auditorium 
at 8 o'clock on Monday. 

According to Rowe, there are 
now more advantnges to joining the 
Mlarine Reserves thnn ever before. 
College students are eUgible for 
commissions by attending the sum
mertime tr·aining which the Corps 
offers to all Reserviab. Upon en
listment all ex-marines will be pro
moted to their· former l1ighest_rank· 
Longevity for the purposes of pay 
starts on the day of enlistment, to
gether with any pl'ior service time. 

All f ormer servicemen !rom any 
branch of the services (Army, 
Na\'y, !Mm·ines, elc.) or those nol 
in the service, are eligible to enler 
the Morine Reserves. The Reser
vists may nol ,be called to active 
dut.y excepl by lheir own applica
tion during pPncctime. Any Reser
vist may be discharged at nny 
time he so desi t·es simply by send
ing n post card lo headquarlers. 
ll enough people in the area ore 

interested and join, there will be 
an organized Reserve unil. starte,l 
(similar to the Army's National 
Guard). For this duly n !Cull day's 
pay at •·nnk will he given for the 
we~kly two-hour· drill nt meetings. 

All mPn able-bodied belwPen the 
ages or 17 and 32 are eligible f or 
the volunteer Res!'rves, t·egardless 
o! former military service. 

W r i&tug~tum • 
t Charity Drive 

Nets $571 
Puge 1, Col. 0 

Calyx Proof s 
All slucl<•nt:; '' ho h:wcn't picked 

UJl thc•ir Calyx Jll'uof~. ha,·e until 
i I•· llh N'<l'.'l'lllher 10, to do so. II 
tl11•y orcn'l taken nncl relvmcd hy 
thnl time, the ~ulyx stuir will 
rhnu:1e which l'idurc il decmt suit
nlJ!(' for U~l'. 

IFC' s Co-op Plan 
Awaits SCC's OK 

15 Fraternities 
Approve Document 
The Frut~rnity )fnttngcr!'' As

•odntion will definitely he put 
nto affect m; ~~non ns itl'- con
~titution, which is nt'IW being com-

l(•te11 by th(' lnw)•crs, is approv
d by lhe Stutc Corporalion Com
nillt>t', act ord in)! to IFC Presi
lent .lim ~1oorehcnd. Fifteen fl'U
Lornilil's have voiced thier ap
H'oval of lhe present constitution, 
nd only lwo hnv!' definitely de

·lint>d suppot·L - Pi Kuppn Phi and 
{tlflfln Alphn. M\lorchend ex· 
reJ:~etl the hflpc that Phi Kuppn 

.igmn would hack the co-operntive 
ft<•t• further t'Xplanation of its 

·unslitulion· Representatives of 
oth or the dissenting ft•nlE'l'lliliel' 

. aid thnl ther houRt>S could operate 
nm·c chPaply outside of the co

opernlive. 
At lhe t·cgulnr meeting last 

ruesdny nighl PreJ:idcnt IMoore
lCnd appointed a committee of 
/red Smith, Grnnl Mouset·, and 
:<:llnil SC'hewel Lo dl'llw up a con
~titulion for Lhe IFC. If this con
·litution is passed, tho IFC wnl 
1ecomo an org~mi:r.ation instead 
,f its present sLnt\IS as an ns

sa<·ioli()n, 
A proposal to inc1·ease tile 

~ampus Tax to $12 has been 
·il·<'uloled among the aighteen so
da! fn\let·nilies by the lFC. If 
1grced on by the fraternities, 
.3Uch a proposal will be put be
out·e the Executive Commitlee and 
.he Sludenl Body for approval. 
l'hc purpo!le of increasing the 
L'nhpus 'rax is that of distributing 
more evcnly the burden of finan
..:inl backing !or· the University 
1>uhlications since br n slight in-
reuse the amount per fmlernily 

·ould be reduced noliceabJy. 
At the mooting il was also an

nounced that tho I FC keys 1Wi11 be 
avnilnble Lo ull members by De
n•mber first. 

NOTICE 
Those who huvu not registered 

their automobiles aL'e requesled to 
do so at the Tt·easut·er's office nl 
onL-e. Chnngl!s in lt\g numbers must 
he reported J)rompUy. 
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Local Chapter of Phi Beta 1\.appa 
Elects Four February Graduates 

• Three Lawyers, One Undergraduate 
Are Chosen By Scholastic Fraternity 

Four February gr.1duates -- three senior lawyet·s and one und.-r
gn\duatc -- werE> ehx:Lt•d to the Washington and Lee chapter or Phi 
Bet:> K:t!lPil in the !lcholo!\lic ft-atrnity's meeting Wednesday, Nov
emhl'r G. 

Robert Patterson. J on Ru!l'el, Joseph Blackburn and Paul Shuford 

[ 
-- --<fwere initialed into the notional 

D •1 s k honorary scholastic fratemtly, 

I 
aJ ey pea S which was foundecl at Willinm nnd 

·Mnry College in Williamsburg. On weekly Paper Stu~e~ls with an average of 2.5 

BOP C'IIESTEH, who with his l u fl iece orrhcs\:-a wtll he fealuretl 
in Wa!!hington nn<~ Lee's historic Doremus gymnnsium on November 
~ I on (I 22 f01 the school's Opening Danc·e Set. The Chestc1· OrchesLrn 
will play for the Sophomore Prom l•'riday ni~hl, Nov· 21, lhe Dt>lta 
Tau Dr lta Concert. Saturday afternoon and the Cotillion Club For
mal 8aLm·dn) night.. 

Pub Board Votes Openings Drive 
Support Of Calyx Closes Tuesday 

Publications U o ar d members 
oted lheir unnnimous approval to 

' l'l'Qllt'Sl for Calyx support from 
dl social fraternities in lhe 'Monday 
tight meeting . 

This rec1uest ns stated before the 
FC las t week, was thnt each !ra
m nily should allocate $72.50 to the 
.>onrd with the assurance from 
he Clayx or a 10 per ce,n! t·ebote. 
!'he app•·twal c~I Lhis request t·csts 
tnw in I he h:llltls of the individual 
'1·aternities. 

The Publica I ions Board, in ac
'lll'tlame with the financial situ
Ilion of tbe Calyx, appointed a 
~:uuncil to go be[ore the Boa1·d of 
·, uslet•s to prescnl the case. This 
uuncil consisi.s of Ben !Brown, 
·:~J~•x editot·, Jock Ganong, former 
'ulyx edi tor, Sam Silverstein, nnd 

Hill Talbott. 

Tickets for Opening Dances are 
on sale for the lost time at the 
ntlvanre price of $8.00, today 
through Tuesdny. 

J n ordel' to save $2.0U on the 
tickets fot· the dnnre set it will 
only be neresusut·y at this time lo 
si~n one of lhe pledge sheets 
t•.rhich will be made available t o 
all st uden ts. 

. are ehgtble for elec:llon and nre 
usually chosen in their senint· year 

Rural Editor Lauds in either the academic, rommi'I'Ce 

Country Journalism or law schools. 
Prior to the war elerlion!l wete 

Bo thnnkful there nre as yet no 
"lll'(•sslcss Thm·sdnys" in our com
munilit•s, Dnphne Dniley of Bow· 
lin~ G1·cc:n suid last night. in the 
•wt·ond leeture of the current Lee 
.r ournalism Foundation series. 

'·EvCJ•ydoy community life has 
in it the roots of moral courage 
nnu leadership, but likewise the 
sc~.; ds of injury and fear. The com
munity newsp:q)er can help deer
mine ils direction," Miss Dailey 
said. 
I "Tho weekly editor Ol' reporter 

need nol starve, btl~ his returns 
will nol be in the high income 
l>l'aeket," lhe foz'nler Virginia 
P1·ess Associnlion president said. 
"lfis rations will come in indepen
dent evel')'day service, and by the 
enlightening experience of fa mil
iarity wilh his fellowmen." 

"The community newspaper is 
not a small edition of the metro
!Wiilan daily· It has ils own needs 
nntl problems in both mechanics 
tlnd management." 

The fit'SL woman to lecture at 
lhe series which brings experts in 
the several fields of communica
Lions to speak l>efore Washingt<>n 
nnd Lee Journalism students, Mis,s 
Dailey for 11 years has edi ted the 
OAROLINE PROG RESS in Bow
iing Green. She received t.he Lee 
l~dilo •·ial Award Jrom Washington 
and Lee in 1939, and the VPA Dis-
inguished Service Award in 1944. 

Her discussion of the workings 
of t.he community weekly was the 
i!CCOnd of this year'S series, 
vl'ought to the campus on a Iund 
t•stabJighed by the Roanoke 
TIMES. 

The first '"as led by Ben l\1. 
;\kKetwny, editot· of the Wash
ington STAR. 

held annually in the spl'in~ of tht> 
yeur , but now thaL there a•·e clns
ses graduating in Februa ry, June 
and August, eh1<:tions ar(' held 
l·hree times a Y• ar· ,.\ s n ntlc.• there 
are from twelve to fourteen stu
dents olected each yt-ar, a nd lhis 
number is divided h<'twct-n the 
I hree graduatin~t clnss,'s . 

Tbe following students were 
p)ected on Wedncr.dt.y: 

Robert G. Patterson, llU of 
Blue Field, W. Va., will t'N'ch·e his 
A. B· in February. He hns do1w ull 
his academic wm·k here nnd wu~ 

editor of THE COLU;\lNS. W&L 
war time newspaper. lie is a for
mer member of the Publications 
Bont·d and was president of the 
Freshman Christian Council. He l'e
ceived the ?tf;ahun Award in Cren
Live Writing in his freshn,um yeat'. 

John Ra ymound Rugel, Durango, 
Colo., Kappa Sigma 0 0 K, 
OR E Rugel did his freshman work 
at Texas Tech. He completed his 
actual school work lnsl summer 
and is now writing his thesis for 
t)le B. S. in Commerce· 

J oseph E. ,Bluckbu•·n, KA, Ilulti
more, Md. He received his A. H. 
degree from Lynchlm1•g College in 
1941. He is a member of the 
Board of Editors of the W&L Low 
Review. 

Paul M· Shuford, Phi J<ap, 
Richmond, Va. Shufo•·d t·eceivod 
his B. S. in Commet·ce het·e in 
1984. He is a former president 
of his fraternity and fot•mcl' Vice
President o! Fancy Dress. He i~ 
a member of the Board of Edi
tors of the W&L Law Review. 

A final decision conrcrning the 
(C'ontinurd on Pnge 4) 

A memher of t he Cotillion 
Club is handling the subseriptions 
In each ft·!Ut-t•nity. For married 
studonlll in Davidson Park, Gat
land Howard is hn ndlin~ sales Ill 

apn1·tmenl J lA has a pledge sheet. 
At Hillside Terrace, Rev Fitzpa
lt·ick is h a n d I i n g sales in 
upal' • nenl 27c, and in the dormi
lmy, !Ralph Davis, room 121, has 
charge of J:ales· Pledges con also 
he mnde al lhc office of the stu
th'nl body treasu•·ct· today, Monday 
nnd 'l'uc!ldny from :! to 5 p. m. 

--~------------------

Charity Drive 
Nets $571 To Date 

No ~Point System' For ODI(, Says Harmon With only twelve oul of 31 
agents reporting, !Emmet Epley, 
Chairman of the Chnt·ily Clwsl 
Dl'ive, announced • late yeslt-rd.\y 
that $571.67 in cash llml lOU's 
had been collected uy Thursday 
noon. 

Omierun Delta }{appa, honor
a 1 y leadersh ip ft•nternily, rcceiv
' d lil-ts of prospective members 
f1·om all fratet·nllies and lhe non
(,.:ltt'l'nily gt·oup this week, ac
cording Lo lhe ODK pul>licity 
, hait·nuu1. Considet·ution or these 
)IU"~estetl memht'rs will occupy a 
majority porlior\ of the prcpara
tiun preceecling the annual Tap
Jay ceremonies on Priday when n 
r,l'llup of alumni and unclelermin
t-.1 numbc••· or undal'-gruduales 
''ill be selected Cor membership. 

Outstanding chnl'Octer and lcad
et·ship uro the primary considl•r
ntiolls fut· mumhershill, OJ>K pre
sident Jim Harmon suirl to ex
plain the qualiiil•ulionll required 
of new .members. The so-called 
point system 'hY which the man 
holding the most offi,•cs nutomnti· 
mlly he(.'Oill<'S n m(lmbeJ• of OL>K 
cloes not opemto, ns most nwm-

\llli of the ~ludunl Hmly 11cem to 
l t!lie.\'t', llurmnn l'lll(lha;;izt!d. 

A typt' uf puint sy~;Lem (toes 
exist to ucl us n gunge in d(;)ter-
1 11illlll~ \\ hu !(hllll Ill' l'tlll!litlPI't'd 
fol' membf't':lllip and as an initial 

indication of distinction in col
legiate affa it·i. But, Burmon con
linul'il, il is arhievemenl while in 
t•rficc nnd not the number of of
fices held Utat uctunlly counts. 

Cuutlidntes for· membership n1·e 

required by the ODK conslilulion 
lo have nllaincd special distinc
tion in Ill lt-asl one or the rollow
ing phuses of collcgintc aclivil~·; 

scholllr$hip, athletic, socinl leader
ship including conspiruous service 

State Theatre To Have 3 Showings 
Of Oliver's Stirring 'Hank Cinq' 

Lnurence ODiiver's production jects. 
nf " l11•nry V" will he shown for All liekels fur every J)erfot·
threc )Wrform:\llccs on Wednes- mnm·e mu:;t be buu~hl in ndvanre. 
clny, Nuw•mber 1!1, at the State The pt·icu~ ul'c: mntinN', !lOc and 
Theall·<>, aeconling to a n announce- $1.20; cvrninK. $1·:!0 nnd $1.80. 
mt•nl l1y Mr. l>nvrs this week· Students nnd nrofe:<:JOrll who huy 

Tht! pichu·e thal Time magazine 1hei1· tickt·t~ In :uh·nnct> from a 
cnllt•tl "ullC Of l)l(' gt'I!I\L I!XIle\'il!ll· l'l'Jlt'I!SCnlati\ e who will he in the 
t·e~ in the histo1·y of motion pic- Stuc!Pnl Union, will l>a\'e ~0 per 
tm·es' will he !'hown at the fol- crnl. Thus a !lOc tlckel will cost 
lo., in~ Limr': 1: 15, 4:00, and 8 t•tll~· 7!l cent!-\ if hought through 
fl. m. All :~vats fo1· the lollel' p!'r- the t·amllU!I 1 ept'l!:~t'ntatiw instead 
flllllUIIIl'r' will be t•esel'ved. Mr. nt' nt tlw Slntt• Tlwah·c lmxof
llavr:; t·ntph.tsi7.1'U thal the show- it·o•. 
il1~s \\ill llt•l in Jlt·omlltly nt lh~ Thr l.exington shO\'\ing or 
nnnonm·etl lime· ami lhaL llwr(' " Ilcn1·y V" is umlt.'r Llw spousnr
will be no PI'<!\Ues Ol' shorl sub- ship u!' the Thcnlle Guild. 

to lhl' institution, publications, or 
other non-nth let ic activities. 

Lists containing prospective 
members nrc received from all 
frn.tt-mily and · non-fraternity 
gl'tlUJlS as a suggestion Lo men who 
h:tve bN•n active in campus af
l'nirR dul'ing the year. The fra
trmity then considet·s each one 
iu Lho lighl of his accomplishments 
to decide if it should honor 
him with membership in ODJ(, 
Hannon snid. 

ODK was founded December 3, 
1!11·1 here on the Washington and 
Lt-e cnmpu:~ by l 6 students and 
fa(•ully h~IUlers, one or whom, R. 
N. Lutlut·e, is still an active mem
'brr of the Fraternity and faculty. 
Mr. Lnll\ll'e was one of 'the three 
sl udt'nl!l who is associated with 
the ol'iginal nrganizalion. 

Th~·t·e are now GO chuplers or 
l'in·les, ns ODK groups are called 
in Ameirl'an colleges, and lhe fl'n
lul'llity il; l't><'ognized as Lhe fin;l 
t·ullN\'t' honot· sodet~· of a nnlion
al c:h:unclet· to act'ord recognition 
und hmw1 to the importance of 
cxll'O-( urricullu activities. 

The drive, which ends totlny, 
"is going better lhun lnsl yeur," 
Epley commented· Last ycnr 11w 
tolal colleelion wns $760. 

The chairman conlinur-d, ''Pt•o
ple arc more awnl'e or Uw Chnl'ity 
Chest this year. This Is Jll'obnbly 
due to the pe1·~onal contact !ly!l

tem. Much of the <'l'edil for 1 he 
drive is due to Lhe pC!OJlle dniu~ 

the contact.'' 
Two men wer·e ussigurd by the 

Chari ty Chest Commiltee tu ench 
Craternit)' house lo solicit contri
butions. The Freshman Cormitor·
ies were al~o canvas~ed. 

No attempt will be made tn 
audit the contrivutions or ~.>uch 
!1·aLernity, Epley snit!. lie explain
ed thal the drive was not meant 
lo be a c<>nte:;l hdwl·en lhe f•·n 
tP.rnilies. "\\'e don't want to say 
lhn we go mot·e from one f1•a 
Let·niLy than we did from nnotht•r," 
the ehairman nf the ch·ivc pointecl 
out. 
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Congratulations To IFC 
The long-discussed IFC Managers As

sociation Plan has finally been ratified by 
a majority of the social fraternities on the 
campus and the constitution of t he Associa
tion is now in the hands of lawyers. After 
a charter is obtained from the State Incor. 
poration, the plan will fina lly go into effect. 

It certainly is no secret that most of W &L 
fraternities feel the effects of continued 
financial stringency. In t hese days of astra. 
nomical li\'ing costs, this laudable move by 
the IFC will undoubtedly be of great help to 
the students. 

The IFC plan will be to let an appointed 
Association manager supervise the buying 
of food for all the fraternit ies in the cooper
alive organization. T he Association manager 
will be a man well-qualified to judge the 
quality of foodstuffs and he will buy fra
ternity supplies from the same sources as 
do the local retail merchants. In th is way, 
better prices can be secured than any indivi
dual house could get and the group benefits 
from the saving made. It should be pointed 
out that not only food, but other merchandise 
such as coal and furniture can be bought in 
this way. 

At the University of Oregon and Stanford, 
lhe buying is in the hands of a group known 
as the University Finance Wholesale Com
missary which is run by a board of directors 

composed of a student hou. e manager from 
each fraternity on the campus. At the Uni
\'ersity of Pcnn~yl\'ania, the cooperative i:; 
known as the Fraternity Managers Associ
ation and Jot buying by bids is the manner in 
which purchn~es arc made. Whatever the 
set-up, sa\'ings ha\'e been the result in every 
instance. A:-1 n control on the purchasing 
group or ngent, monthly reports, budgets 
and ~emester audits nrc rendered to the mem
ber fraternities. 

The1·e is certai nly no need to point out 
the many advanluge:; of this method of buy
ing. Entering the field lute, Washington and 
Lee will have the a<h·antage of the experL 
ence~ of o'ther colleges. 

The Jnter. fraternity Council, its presi
dent Jim Morehead, and Tom Wilson, direc
tor of Student Services, are to be commended 
for the excellent job they have done in giv
ing the University what promises to be one 
of its most worthy and useful organizatioll.8. 

With Other Colleges 

"Aucum chemin de fleurs ne conduit a la 
$.tlOire.' ' 

To draw upon the philosophical verbiage 
of one well versed in wisdom, we might pause 
a moment to refresh our espalieric minds, 
from lime to time, with a few of the basic 
~lements of knowledge. If we find ourselves 
in a state of suspended mental locomotion 
at this stage of our education, it is difficult 
to shift the blame any further than our own 
person. Sometimes it is impossible. An eru. 
dite concept of life, neither feigned or forced, 
should be one of our prized possessions. This 
does not mean that adoption of a chaste and 
callouli indifference to the desires and poss
essions of the wol'ld. Far from jt. Such it not 
<.'ven implied. It does mean, however, a 
clear and critical insight into world affairs, 
communal happenings and personal inter
ests. 

The fitting of ou r minds into a convenient 
niche or wisdom may be sedulously describ
ed as a difficull and tedious task. Often a 
person may wander in the throes of indecis
ion for life. Education, which beyond doubt 
is the guiding light in our search tor an ulti. 
mate goal, must open new fields for selec
tion. To omit this element from the curricula 
of modern thought would be as difficult as 
housing a menagerie in a cushioned goeart. 

We are here, it might be presumed, to de
tract as much learning from the institution 
as feasible. And during the course of our 
stay it will become increasingly apparent 
that simplicity is not prevalent. 

- The Scout, Bradley University 

Letter To The Editor 
To The Editor Of The Ring-tum Phi: 

Your otherwise very t horough account 
of the conference for yearbook advisers last 
Saturday failed to menlion that Prof. E. W. 
Withers organized the meeting and was 
largely reRponsible for its success. As you 
have made the conference a matter of re
cord, I should like to call your attention to 
the error in the assignment of credit. 

Very sincerely yours, 
0 . W. Riegel 

Movie Review ----------- By Phil O'ConneiJ 
Yvonne DeCarlo and the girls of 

the "hareem" ran second to a 
camel what talks -- yet. "Scien
tific tests prove that with camels, 
il'a doctors two to one. "Yvonne 
alltchered through some slinky 
dances whir h showed much ot 
Yvonne, hut plot relied on lhe 
Brooklyn dromedary. Agent X-9 
of Holl)~wood reports that camel 
was Inserted Into film after 
t hoolinr lo hop up what was 
otherwi!le a dull picture. Thank 
you, X-9. 

Plaudits to RKO for making 
"Cro"'sfire." They handled a red 
hot su4lject. -- anti~emitism -
wit.h good taste, yet plenty of 
atrength. We always like Rob't 
Young, and Rob't Ryan redeemed 
himself for his performance in 
that ('linker, "Woman on the 
Beach·" 

W11 lohl you we likt'd song-and 
dance shows, ao ":.fother Wore 
Tights" to us was a naLural. 
Bl!tty Grable has nice gams, ami 

Dan Dailey is a song and dancer 
with plenty of moxie. Whnt more 
t an you uk o! a picture? 

Turn about Dept-: Ingrid Bel'g
mnn has announced she will tnke 
110 more flicker roles exercise IL 
in this case. Hope so. Watch for 
her in "Joan of Lorraine.'' Ought 
lo be terrific. Also, hadja henrd 
that John Garfield got the same 
boxing coach for "Body and 
Soul" that taught M!iss B to spar 
for "Bells of St. Mnry?" 

Thoug}lt this item would bring 
joy to the hearts of students, 
'lut we're not so sure after read
ing la!lt week's Life· Anyhow, 
" Forever Amber" is booked. Might 
he here before Thanksgiving. The 
Legion of Decency didn't like lhe 
fi lm either. They rated it a C. 
I hat means condemned. I quole 
lw L of D, "This film, in the nu

.ure of its s tory it tells nncl th~ 

mann~1· in hich the hehnvior of 
lw <'••ntrul t•harac-ter iN pt·cRentt•d, 

• unstitutes a glnrHit•ation of im-

mnrnlity and licentiousness." We 

think Life kept more kiddies from 
seeing p)cture by just saying it 
wns horing. Prcdic:tion: Now that 
Hnllywood is on the griddle with 
this Commie f iasco, watch for 
fewer pictures of the Amber 
caliber. 

:\1y girl didn't like the column 
ln!ll week .. said it was too ris
que. Sorry, but we'll have to take 
il ('RRY f rom now on. Report on 
Jane Russell got mixed reactions 
from students. Some liked it; some 
thuught it was overly spicy. I t 
sure made a lol of boys look up 
the wurd deltoid. 

Good news: "Henry V" book
ed. •Bad nul\ ·: $1 ·80 top. Good 
news: 20 per cent off for stu
lc nt who IJuy their tickets in 

.ulvau\·e. Show being presented 
Ullllrr the guidence of the Theatre 
Guild. Bad news: On9 day show
illg. C:ood ncwa: Will remain 
longer if dt·mand calls for it. 

-------------------------------------------------
Jabo' s Right Behind Me • • • • • • • • By Bob Gates 

Jo'ormerl)' it was known a1 the 
Bowman Room, the Biltmore 
Hotel's gold-leafed reservation 
rendezvous complete "·lth doml
neerinr; head waiter and tip
hunrry busboys. Late Sunday 
afternoon, when the Rover B oya 
were preparinr for the return 
South, the hired help of the Bill
mol·e were busily enrared in 
changing the aigns lo read "Bo
oker Room." 

The genial smaii-Jown lad who 
jiggles the books down at the Phi 
Kap house had made a lasting 
impression on sophisticated New 
York· Wearing his Princenton 
grey flannel suit, half-open eyes, 
endearing smile, and an Alexander 
in one had, the Bookerbird dia
pensed Southern r ood will all over 
the Biltmore, German-American, 
Eddie Condon's, and the very aeat 
of the Union Army-the United 
Statu Military Academy. Even 
Booker wa1 amazed at the helr ht• 
reached throurh his suavity. 

He came to friendly terms w ith 
each and every lovely encountered, 
he caused the Washin,ton and 
Ue SWING to be heard in many 
night spot11, he brought the 
United Nations cloaer torether 
than ever before. 

After a perilous return f r om 
the Point we gathered in the 
Palm Court of the Biltmore. Our 
last instructions from Colonel 
Vinson had been to assemble in 
the Biltmore on Saturday even
ing. He would bring the rest ol 
\V&L to the Bowman Room and 

Just In Passing 
fly F RE D HOLLEY 

During the past summer, the 
RINO-TUM .PIHI went to consider
able trouble editorializing about the 
student Town Council Committee, 
named last spring, which was to 
meet periodically with a committee 
from Lexington's Town Council and 
discuss top its of mutual interest· 

1'he Committee wa8 composed 
of Jim Harmon, Hartell Toney, 
and Walt Pottor. 
Aller 11everlll weeks of needling 

a nd conat,nt effort on the part 
of this Committee to arrange a 
meeting, the event took place. 
Lexington's representa tives in
rluded Mayor Frank Dunn, now 
retired, City Manager Jim Dun
lap, and Councilman 0 . T. Engle-
man. 

all would be ga)·. We de!initcly 
hatl the nucleus or 3 party, there 
were Scoop Jackson nnd date, 
Sandy Richardson, Senator lti!
Whoner, Gito Bolen, a broken
down Rinr;-twn-Phi colnmnist, ancl 
the colot!ul Booker. 

Now the Biltmore Rotc!, like! 
Darden Stale Teachers', frowna 
on fnmiliarity engaged in without 
the fol'mality or intt·oduction. 
Booker, well-tutored in Washing
ton and lA:e customs and tradi
tion!', paid little heed to this 
policy. He strolled amongst the 
palma, and stopped to chat with 
all unescorlt'd lovelie!l. The man· 
ager of the Palm Court didn't like 
this at all. In trying to reason with 
Broolter he received a major act
back. He complained of the trying 
aspeets of his job. Booker waa 
only sliehtely impressed, reply
inr that he had been house mana
ger of the Phi Kaps for trwo years, 
and that such feat had no equal. 
Booker brought an assortment of 
characten to add to our tircle 
of confusion. One was Charlie, 
a bald-headed Tennessee busines
sman found alone nt another 
table readinr funny papers. Char
lie had graduated from Tennessee 
in about '80 and was very proud 
of this year's Volunteer team. He 
was also slightly oiled· "Look at 
all these other teams", he said, 
" They win a couple of games, then 
they lose a couple, but that Ten
nessee team is tonsistent. God, 
they'te consistent, they lose all 
their games." 

Paying no attention to such 
things as a cover charge, Booker 
wandered into the BOwman Room. 
He persuaded the band-leader to 
play the SWING, and in the en
suing turmoil escaped with lhe 
vocalist, and we don't mean Lanny 
Ross. Pat Whitney was her name, 
loveliest little thing you ever saw, 
and with a benutiiul voice, as if 
anyone cared. 

In conversing with her we re
alized O!le great advantage in go
ing to school ' at Washington and 
Lee. If you tell somebody you go 
to Princeton, for instnnce, that's 
all there is to it. They know !Where 
Princeton is. But. when you say 
Washington and Lee, it's d if
Cerent· You can spend hours ex
plaining where it is, and what 
it. is. People tend to confuse it 
with Washington State, George 
Washington, Lehigh, or some other 
place. 

The major problems discussed Whenever things were calm ing 
were the daily smokescreen from down Nick the busboy would 
the Rockbridge Laundry, which 
blankets Red Square; the 11tric· 
ter ~tforcement of speeding 
laws in the vicinity of Dfvldlon 
park; a nd the prevalence or 
dir ty g lusware etc. in many lo
cal eating places. 

To the fir&t problem, the May
or stated that it "would be brought 
up at Lhe next meeting of the 
Town Council; '' to the second tlbat 
" local police .would_ oe . not.i!ied 
and a greater number ol 'no 
speed1ng' signs would be erect
ed"; and to the third Lhat "the lo
cal Health Department wall in the 
process of reorganiration." 

SCUTT)' up yelling "Who eets de 
bolbun, who geta de boibon !'' Nick 
\\85 from Flatbush, but didn't 
like the Bums. Because of this, 
Jli!OJlle Lac:k on J.'latbush held a 
rcrtain Animosity toward Nick, 
nntl he hadn't been able to go 
flotnl• since the Series. 

Tweho-thirty came and still no 
\ 'inaon. We gaye up hope of see
in~ the Colonel who was obvious
))' hung-up some&\\ here else. The 
manage•· had been sitting At a 
side table rnr the last hour, cry· 
ing into the tablecloth. Bnoker was 
!!till ret·onnoitcring among the 
potted pnlms, this time with a 
Pink Lady. 

We hnve ne\'er seen a happier 
man than was that manager when 
we finallr took our leave of the 
Palm Room- He kissed :Booker on 
both cheeks, telling him there were 
forty-f ive thousand bars (estimate 
given us by Scoop Jackson o! the 
United Preas) in Greater New 
York, and it. was nol fair that the 
manager of just one of them 
should be riven t.hc pleasure of 
Booker's patronage. 

Aller helping Charlie write a 
Cifty dollar check we wandered 
out onto ~o\1hdison Avenue. There 
we were joined by llnrry and Jean 
Brown , J ughend Harlan, and 
Gloria somebody. The German
American was chosen next point 
of call, and oil of us headed !or 
the Village, 

If we continued this dribble 
with what went nn at lhe G ... A 
lhnt would take us back to Fri
dny night, ns we had visited the 
~ame place on that night. The 
only nth<'r 3lterna tive would be to 
skip over the Sunday, and no one 
ever likes lo thing ol that. 

A Ia Car te 

Many personalities went to 
mnke up the weekend: J ohnny 
Stut·ges, Jnck Burger, Ken Wack
er, Carl Johnson, Herb llunl, the 
~[ ou!le minus Jabo; nluinnumbs 
Bur·ly Kndls, Les Welle't, T ommy 
Dodd, llnrry Harner, F rank l\181'
ko(', L<'flY Long, and many others. 
Obviously it's impossible to do 
justice to them all-

They're all mixed up with five 
cots in n double room, innumrable 
c:h<'cks and lips, the long hiiJ to 
)tichie Stadium, and the Wee
hawken ferry. Out· invasion ot the 
Xorth was colorful, expensive, and 
ha" lett Booker thinking that be 
is n chnMcter , which is bad. 

You're probably wondering ,.hat 
ha)>pened to Charlie. So are we. 

So Car as we lcnow the Com
mittee has not met since- NE W YORK • PRI NCETON • ITH ACA 

We understand that the plan 
for reorganization ot the Lexing
ton Health Department has been 
drawn up and is ready for I!Ub
mission to the Countil· We have 
l!een a copy of it and it is a well
reasoned, practical plan with teeth 
in IL to keep LeXington's 
restaurants to a rigid cleanllnesa 
standard. Among other thin&"s, it 
contains a provision that any eat
ing-place which repeatedly viola
tes health rules shall be closed 
after thirty days. 

The adoption of this plaa Is 
of crucial importance to Wash
ington and Lee s tudents, faculty, 
wives and children. It applies 
directly to everyone of us who 
e\'er eats a meal or a sandwich 
or drinks a cup of coffee in a 
Le:rinrlon eating-pl•~e. It Is ' 
our duty to our elves to try to 
get this plan adopted by the 
Town Coundl 
At present, the plan has little 

chance of passing the To"n 
Council. It it is rolng to pass, 
something will have to be done· I 
The people who OU&"ht to be do
ing something about it nrc thl' 

(Continued en pare 4) 
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Generalizing . .. 
By JOII~SON :.tcREE 

!~low that we have hurdled the 
West Point barrier with a few 
injuries 1111 rould be exp~clcd, the 
nrrow o:£ fortune is rend~· to turn 
once again in this direction. The 
remmnbranec of the bo}'B from 
lloker High -· those individuals 
who (·atch pa& es while redining 
on th<' rhnlk mnrks - in lnst s~'a· 
liOn's l'llC<mntcr remains fresh iu 
llig Bhll' minds. 

While the nn uw is rendy, it could 
!'lcem that we still have our \\ork 
cut out for us if ~he Te<-h 101mc. 
or the pn. l l\\0 sen•n-day periods 
are revie\\ cd. They lost to n \'cry 
strong Maryland club two weeks 
ngo by just Lwo points and then 
turned around and pummeled hap
less GW as its backs went out tor 
cross-country. 

Going on the old story of his
tor)' repeating itself though, one 
finds that the Blacksburg boy!! are 
perennially incosistent. They get 
hot fot one or two games and then 
turn up looking like a team w~ 
pick to win an upset. Last year 
th('y tied Nonh Carolina and Vir
ginia to open the season and then 
went down to W&l\1 by 40-odd 
markers. According to these per
cents, thcy't·u due for a "down" 
week. And up until a couple of 
weeks ago UH~Y bad shown noth
ing at all in this current football 
~emester· 

Gelling to our own dub, the 
General~ are not harboring any 
outstanding ill reeling lownrt.l any
one in particular, bul it's u cct·· 
tain cinch that military schools 
in genet·ul arl!n't coming in for· any 
bouquet!! by W&L bands nCter 
Jast week's debacle. The lads 
.know how much chance we hnve 
a.o cop the SC crown, and it would 
IJe too bad tu htiVe our upset of 
wm ... J\fury next week go {or 
naught as fnr ns the title is con
cerned. So come Saturday, Lynch
burg's stadium will hold only a 
Big Blue haze for the Orange and 
'Maroon. 

Noticed by the AP statistics this 
week lhnL Dick Working has 
moved up to No. Four in the na
tion's pigskin flippers. The Black 
Knights got. quite a view of lhe 
Arm last week and Jim Lukens' 
return to the Genl!ral lineup should 
boost our passing attack even more 
this weekend. 

A f tet· the soceer team complet
ed its fi t·st season Wednesday 
a!temoon with a 2-0 tTiumph 
over the Wahoos giving the Big 
Blue footmen an undefeated sea
son, we d ropped by the Gener·al 
bench along with 'many others to 
congratulate Conch Norm Lord 
and the team. Lord was beaming 
all over as he burst out " I'm the 
only undefeated conch in school 
no.w, but none or it was my do
ing." Whoever responsible, we'd 
like to join everyone in congl'8-
tulnting the conch and the whole 
squad fol' coming through with an 
undefeated and state champion
ship outfit in the sport's innugar
al season· 

Immediately foll owing the soe
~er contest, we hurried over to 
the intramural field to witness 
the championship clash of the 
in I ram ural footb111l season. It 
"as as I hrilling a fracas as 
you'd e \•er want to see. The 
l'ikas· t outed pass ocrence "a 
botlled up by the Sigma Nus 
the entire fi rst half and the Ale 
and Qun ilera twice stopped their 
rivnl Red Square opponents in· 
Ride the 20-yard stripe. As the 
second half opened t he Sigma 
Nus stored quickly only to have 
the in~~pired PiKA aggregation 
come roar ing back to score 
l \\ ice and then hold while tho!le 
precious seeondH slow ly bul 
NUrt'ly t icked away. It l\IIR n fit. 
ling climn,. to the inaguaral 
event of a bigger and bt.>lter in· 

tramurnl athletic program. 
Once ngntn lhe hme hns come 

to stick out our neck. Last wtoek's 
average left more than snnll'whnt 
to be desired as the perccnla!fC 
droppd nsrain •• now to a lowly 
.632 Guess that snow ''ill have 
to hold off fot· awhile if '~ are 
to make good on that molto of o1 

cr.uple of w t'eks ago. 
WiLh Old Dominion tenmR, it'll 

bt' W & L over llokey Iligh, W & M 
over Vl\11, \\ nhoo~ to tnkc mighty 1 
Penn, nnd R~t•hmond to t•orutlll•l' 

(Continued on Parto I) 
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Blue Set To Avenge' 46 VPI LOss Volleyball Tilts Start 
The lntrnmut'lll \"ollcyh:lll tour

nament opened thi week nt 
Oor• mus Gymnn. ium \\ lth in
dkations of a tight bfrtllc fnr the 
sehoul t itle. Eurlv winners wr.ro 
Heta, ZBT, 1\A, PEP, I>ulta and 
Phi Phi. 

Jim Fahey Leads 
Generals ; SC Lead 
Hanga In Balance 

H~ lilt tTC'E SWAIN 

\\'ith n chance to take over the 
o~rdi. Jill It d ll'ad in the Southern 
r 'onfl.'r etwc Hut·t', Washington and 
1 (l•',; Big Blue Generals will bat
le llw \'olntile Virginia Tech 
,ohblers tomuti'OW in Lynchbur&'. 

Too, !lome of the \'Cterans on 
he squad will be cnrrying memor
•. , of a 7-6 last minute Joss to 
rt.'ch in last yt'ar·'s get-together. 
Tech complct<'d one pass in that 
game and thnt came in the last 
nmute o! play to defeat the Gen· 
rals 13-i· 

\\'hen these two teams clash on 
he gridiron, it marks one more 
atceling in one ot lhe oldest con
inuest rh·olrles in the South. 

Either team is out to eet the 
other and a eood rome can be ex
pected no matter what the re
cords say. Lynchburg has been the 
scene of many n thrilling batUe 
ns can be proved by lnst season's 
1\'0me. 

~'ur the pa!lt two sensons, Tech 
tns bC"en one of the more puzzl
n~ teams in the South. On daya 
'hen they were on they gave some 
1f the best teams in the Con
(•rl.'nce a whale or II fight. Take 
n~t year's 21-21 tie with mighty 
-forth Caroluin or· their win over 

~-.·nrulinn St.ate. On ot.her Satur
Jays they Jllnyed like n bunch of 
tigh school boys. 

It has gone much the same thus 
ar this fall. In some games they 

.vne unbealnblc like their smash· 
ang ·12-!i win over· George Wnsh
rngttm last week in the lnttel"s 
lloml'<.'oming· It took n good team 
o push the !Jig GW liue around 
h(' w1ty Tech did. On the other 
•xlr cme is Tech's 47-0 loss to the 
\\ uhoos in t\ game Wlat would 
ruthc t· be (ot•gotten down in 
Blncksbut·g. 

The coa('hcs of the Big Blue 
would have you know that this 
IS not the same team that st.art-
d off he l!eO!IOil however. The 

Jobbler·s use the "T" and during 
,he early s tages of the season, 
alolhing seemed to go right. How
ever, of lute, purticulal'ly against 
GW and Maryland, Tech has 

A. R. HALL 
Modern Shoe Shop 

Next to The Corner Grill 
General Shoe Repairing 

1 DAY service 

SHOP JI E HE FOR YOUR 

WI NTER WEARING 

APPARE L 

Our Prices Are What 
You Can Afford 

J. ED. DEAVER & SON 
S. Main Street 

SE \TS 0~ SALE NOW!! 

ONE DAY ONLY 
WED., NOV. 19 

:t ShO\\!i • 1: 15 • 1:00 • 8 P. M. 

All ;'eat" n rser ved £or 
EHning Performence 

'",.,. ............ _. .. 1. 

LAURENCE 
OLIVIER 

\iiENiifV. 
.. r~ 

Prices: Mat. 90 - $1.20 
Eve. S 1.20 - $1.80 

i'\OTE: Student Hate Purchased 

In .\dn1nre •• Matinee only .75 

l.t•\in~:tnn, \'n. TEL· • 600 

really started to move and they.____ 
will Le hard to heal from here on 

General Rooters Humble Wahoos 
2 · 0; Take State Soccer Title 

ln. 
Ray Beaaeley leads a fast back

field. ThtH Umea he scored 
a,ainst GW with IIWo being from 
over GO yards out. Floyd Bowles, 
the long sou&"ht-for passer, Dick 
I>e-Sh•zo, and Chip Collum com
plete the starling backfield. '11he 
boy to wakh on klcka is Sterling 

\\'ingo, one of the brirntest 
freshman prospects in the South· 
He does under ten flat with full 
football equipment on, and once 
on the sidelines he Is more than 
likely to go •II the way, as mir hty 
William and M<ary will confirm. 

The boya up front are headed by 
sophomore Jack Ittner, a really 
rock-em-aock-em tackle who baa 
been the best lineman Oft the f ield 
in every &'&me thla aeaaon, accord
ing to the observers. BiJI Bari>our 
and Jack Cooke, manning the 
10ard posts, are reputed to be the 
beat pair of same in the Conter-

(Conti nutd on pare 4) 

PiKA Takes '47 
1-M Grid Crown 

The PiKA's which Chv lie Cobb 
posing as virtually a one man ot
renseive Wednesday rolled t.o " 
14-7 victory over the Sigmn Nu 
octet to cop the 1947 intr amural 
football crdwn. T he game, in doubt 
until bhe final whistle, left the 
victors with an unmarred sea
son's record. 

Cobb was the big gun f or P iKA 
as he was on the delivering end 
<>f both toucrdown passes and the 
two extra points. His second T. 
D. pa!!s, which was snagged by 
Fred Rush, traveled t hirty-eibht 
yar<b on a perfectly executed 
play, a highlight of this eveiting 

(ConUnued on pare 4) 

Fast, Efficient 
Service 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First National Bank Bldg. 

The Lexington 
Cleaners 

P ROMPT 

~OURTEOUS 
SERVICE 

Lexington Cleaners 
119 S. Main • • • Phone 891 

TIMEOUT 

"The yam he's aaldnr out now 

had better be a masterpiece

it's his excuse to the publisher 
for not gettin ~r him Army-Notre 

Da me tickets!'' 

And you have a ticket. too

a ticket to the newest toy land 

in town-the entire ~cond floor 

of Pres Brown'a Sport Shop is 

now f illed with toya ror boyl 

and rirls of all ares. 

PRES PROWN'S 
(Lexington'» Newh1t Toyland) 

Before the eyes or about one other W&L attempts, was unable 
hundred !aM, the Genernl soccer In com • clo!le to eilhet· of these. 

lam wound up Its !lllllson here on Mu('h credit muRt he given to 
\V('dne!lday with a two to nolh- Wedrll'!ldny's uORung hero, Jim 
ing victory over the University of Tt'lmdlt', who was constnntly after 
Viruinia. the '-II th h h .. uu roug out l e entire 

Both of the "big Blue's" talleys erghty minutes. Al5o instrumental 
came in the second period the rest in he drubbing of the Wahoos 
of the game tnking mostly at the was hill Pete, whose long kicb 
Virginia doorstep. First "to wade rrom lhl' fulbnck position helped 
through the mud and score for th~ kee1> Virginia on' the defense 
Generals was left inside Ray throughout. 
Coates whose ngressiveness prov- Bt uce Parkinson, in the goalie 
ed a deciding blow against the position, was greatly responsible 
Wahoos. for tht> fact the VirginiA- was to 

John Browning registered the 
1

• c111·e. He stopped the mudcaked 
other goal on a beautiful left hall from entering our goal on 
footed shot from lhe side of op- st•veml ocenslons. Bruce, In four 
ponents goal. Virginia's gonlie, ganws this year, let onl>• two goals 
although having stopped several (Continued on Pare 4) 

.Monday afternoon uw an ex
riling sec aw between th ZBTs 
and Stgma <."his. 7.RT lost the 
second gnme 12-15. aftt•t' ri~-:ht
inf(' to n narrow l!i-J G 'idCir}' 
In the fiht• ~Jl;ltkf!d lty Zinu\·ny 
and Pltitz, they took the finnle 
15-12. KA boun(.'(>d hack from a 
l.t-lG loss to anne.x the remain
ing games from Phi G:am Jli. J3 
and 15-6 in a mntch featured by 
formidable apiking b~· Blackburn 
of KA and Mousel' of the lo~ers. 
The Betas, led by !<piker \\'alter 
and setter Vinson, set Sigma Nu 
down, 15-10, 15-11. 

On Tu~day a steady PEP . ix 
overcome DU, 15-12, 15-8. Hard
hilling Bernie Levin \\a dl•ndh• 
at the net, with Cliff Mullet th'e 
chief DU threat. The lll•ltM, 1'1111· 

ners-up ln~t Yl!nr, lunkl·d stnmg 
(Conlinut>d on l'n~otr t) 

VOTED TOPS! - CHFSI'ERFIELD 
THE LARGE~ SEWNG QGARETIE 

IN AMERIClfS OOLLEGES 
( •Y NAT10N•WIDI .tVUEY) 

~AI.WllYS MILDER 
] g3 BETTER TASTING 
@ COOLER SMOKING 



Page ·i 

Pub Board 
(Continued £rum Page 1) 

budl{t!l O( the C'!llyx WB!I post· 
pont'tl •lue to the nbsenre of Etli
ton U,•n Bro\\11. 

The Puhlkation~ Board also dis· 
russed in detail the qunliti«.>s of 
the yent·'s first- Southern Col· 
leglun nntl coffr.red ~uglfe,;tions to 
the 'ulleginn Editor, Bernie Kap· 
Jan• 

]l was (mHounred at the meet· 
ing thut the summer Rin~-tum 
Phi made a pmrit or $103.75. 
From this profit, Fred Holley nnd 
Glenn Chaffer, editor nml bus
inl'ss manager for the summer 
paper, Wt're MCh paid $50.00. 

Just In Passing 
(C'onl inuMl from l'nge 2) 

member:.- of our Town Council 
(\mHn i It ee. 

l'erhnp'l the) nre. Out no news 
of such meet injt'R or nclion has 
appenred in the Ring-tum Phi. If 
Utt>y are meeting, '' hy don't we 
hear nbout it? JC they are not, 
"hy don't they? 
This columnist urges lhal some· 

thing be done about it. The Town 
Count'il Committee i'\ a fine itlea, 
huL it rannot work unless its 
members an,• persistent in their 
efCot·ts to look aftet· !tludenl in
terests. It is al~o the duty of the 
RING-1'Uo~l PHI lrl keep us post
ed on this siLUntion. 

Generalizing 
(Continued from Pn~re 3) 

Davidson. 
Elsewhere, Duke O\'Cr Mls· 

souri, Carolina o"er NC State, 
Wake Forest to come bnck over 
Uoston Coli, Rice O\'er Arkan· 

. WARNER STATE l 
BROS. ' ----

NOW SHOWING 

•• BETTY GRABlE · . 
." .. DAN 0Ail£Y 

* 
..., MONA FRE£MAN. 

CONNIE MARSHAll. _.., .......... 
• • _WALTER LANG· LAMAR TROrT~ • 

SUN.- MON. 

IT'S REO MEAT! 

Shorrlft!l 

ITS 
TfM PO 

IS 
TfRRifiC!' 

-Waller 
Winchell 

iCTOR MUURE • URIAH OOHLEV1 
COLEEtl ~R~~ 

Directed by rr,;hcod br, 
HENRY HATHAWAY • fRI:O I(OHUMR 

~a,.,, 'l,otr~· Unme O\l'r Army, 
Te\as u'·er naylor, Columbia 
O\l.'r Uartmouth. Georgia O\'l'r 

J'lurid01. <:a. Tl'fh UH'r N ll' )', 
l'rinN·tun 01 tor ltnn·llrd, Mich· 
i~:nn on•r lndinnn, Minnesota 
nHr l'urduc-, Ole ~lbs O\er 

Ttonn. N11rlh\\e<itern O\er Ohio, 
nnd S'\1 U II\ er Ttt"l!' A & 'f. 

l n the UPSET OF TilE WEEK' 
( Y t'h, "''·'re still trying) walrh 
fut \\'t l-1 \ 'n. tt> hounee ba~k nnd 
take Kentul'ky. Ami so, hello Hill 
City -· fixiu' to h1.1nd your Mar. 

IM Volleyball 
(Cont inu~d from Page 3) 

1\J.!'Ulll tilt they took two {rom 
PiKA, 15-·1. Spikt't' Redmond and 
~etter Corbin stood out ror the 
winuet!l. SAE bowed to a h1nd
ril!hting Pt Phi team. Pi Phi look 
thl' first JlOnte 15-8; the SAE's 
came bu,·k quirkly, powered by 
.\lnchell, lo lie the count with a 
16-5 ~econd game· The Pt Phi 
mnldwd thi~ rally with a dc
ti~ive 15·3 gt·ub of the rubber 
game. Eacho's ~etupl\ nnd Pick
ett's ~pikl's paced the onslaught. 

Tech Prevue 
(\out inued rrom page 3) 

enre. 
Oren Hopklns, u bright spot 

last ypnr, and Oley ~leriwather 
will lllnll at end with Ed Hess 
runninJf \\ ith Iltnet· at tackle. 
J'ommy Uutns, the surprise of lhe 
st•ason, hnlds down center for 
Tech. 

When Pining Out, 
Choose n Place where Plen!'l
nnl Atmo11phere rrevails -

\\'hc•·c food is better and 

. erved faster-

EAT AT 
The 

Southern Inn 
1\lain Street 

. RING-TUM PHI 

Intramural Football 
(Continued from pare 3) 

conlc~t. 

PiKA kicked off to start the 
gnmr. The ball seesawed up and 
du" rt the gridiron, with neither 
team gaining a noticable advan
tage. Ten on the opening J.!lay of 
the eeonu Stanza the Sigma Nn's 
mu\'<'d to the PiKA three yard 
lme on a forty yard pass from 
~cwcnmb to Thomas. But after 
fiJ.:'hlin~ to the 17\\o, a bad snap 
lost the hall ror Sigma Nn on the 
I 5 ynnl stripe. Cobb then passed 
to ,Joe .\uer nt the thirty to tie 
1 he ~nme up in first downs as the 
half ended. 

In the opening minutes of the 
serond half, Pacey, Srgma Nu 
guurd, hnckin~t up a two man line, 
intercepted a pass on Lhe PiKA 
I.\\ entr-five yard line and hauled 
lmck to the twelve. Alter two 
plays netted a loss of three yard!, 
Nelson Newcomb heaved a peg to 
Thomas who grabbed it as be 
crossed the double !!tripes. New-

GF.T I~ TRIM. 
BE AS BRIGHT AS 

A STAR 

USE ROCKBRIDGE 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

Grade "A" Milk, Butter, 
Ice Cream and other 

Dairy Foods 

Rockbridge 
Creamery 

comb then proceeded to boot the 
Pxlra point to make the count 
7-0. 

It stayed that way until the 
laal quarter when Cobb bepn 
throwine and when he had finally 
tiniahed, the PiKA's were ahead 
14-7. The first six-pointer was to 
Wilson while the P. A. T. was 
hauled in by Fred Rush. This 
preceded three minutu the forty
eight yard T. D. play from Cobb 
to Rush. Bailey engaged thja ex
tra point, and that plus a lead in 
f irst downs rave the PiKA's the 
1947 lnramural football champion
ship. 

Beat Tech 

R. L. HESS & BROTHER 

Jewelers 

DONT SLIP! 
When yeu're aportin' with 
courlin' and you're here and 
she'a ther~ud, that rourhl 

Better send her aoaethinr to 
remember you by (not t hat 
you really ne~ to, of eourae, 
but just in e&Be.) 

"FLOWERS SAY 
IT BEITER" 

DONAHOE'S 

FLORIST 

Soccer 
(Continued from paae 3) 

slip through the upl'ight!1, one 
against Roanoke and the other 
over in Charlottesville. 

lL\l\IRIC & SMITH 

tt 
JEWELERS 

Huberta Paint Store 
VARNISDES • EN \1\tEI .. S 

WALL PAPER 

Your Cleaning Headache 
Ends Where Our Service 

Begins 
Contractor Painting 

and 
Wall Papering 

PHONE 48 

19 W. Washington 

University Cleaners 
223 S . . Main Stret>t 
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Arthur Tupper, Rep. 

CLOTHES • HATS · II ABEI~DACil iE.RY • SHOES 

FIFTII AVE. .. AT 46th ST .. ~[ \\ ' YORK 

It's GORDON MacRAE'S Latest Capitol Release 

... 'l srat {#Jr J&IUJ&' 
MARK the name: Gordon MacRae. You're aoin1 

to be hearing more and more of him, for thia 
newest platter ol his is really a record for the boob. 

Another record for the books is the fact that all over 
America more men and women are smoking Camels 
than ever before! 

Why? You'll find the answer in your "T-Zone" (T for 
Taste and T for Throat) . Try Camels. Disco11er for 
yourself why, with smokers who have tried and com
pared, Camels are the "choice or experience"! 

CAMEls 
SUIT ME 

BEST l 

• 
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